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:s:E':C'ORE T~ EA!LROlW CO~SSICN OF TEE SUn: OF CALIF03l\"U. 

!~ t~e ~tter ot tho Ap~11cation ot ) 
DSLuAE V~~t~~ TAt! ASSOCIkT!ON tor a ) 
certif10ate ot pu~lie oo~venionoe ) 
~nd necessity to opernto motor vez- ) 
sels tor the transportct10n or paz- ) 

Applioct1o~ No. 14772. 

sengers tor compensa t10n betv/een ) 
points upon the inland waters or the ) 
St~te or Celitorn1a. ) 

--------------------------------) 
In the Y~tter ot the Application o~ ~-10) 
Wcter T~ Compan7, c corporation, tor ) 
oertificate of pUblic convenience end ) 
noce·sci ty to operate motor boats end ) 
vessels tor the transportetion of pas- ) 
sengers for compensetion between point~ ) 
upon the inland we. tel'S at the St& to ot ) 
C::.lito=n1e.. } 

--------------------------------} 

N. 1:. Todd to:: D~ Luxo ~1:;:.ter Taxi A:;socie.tion, 
John -r:r. C~rrigc.:c. tor :8:-10 VIa ter Taxi Company, 
s. C. Hall tor Sen Pedro ~ansportet1on Co., Protestant, 
Cllc.rle s A. Bland. for Lone Beach Cb.o.I:lber or COI:I:Jlerce and 

Lone Beach Barbor COmmission, 
John K. :!lull tor the Ci t1 of tone; Eea.ch. 

BY TEE c01a~SSION: 

, . 
O?IN'ION ..... -- ... -..~~ 

'rl::.e:;e applicants req,uest the Comm1~s10n to grant them. c.er-

t1t1o~~es ot public convenience cn~ necesz1ty to o~erate vcs~els 

for the transportation ot pe.e~eneers between the Fifth Stl"~ot 

Ferry L:.:lc.ins c.t Sun :Pedro E:a=bor and the :Pine Ave:.ue ?ier at 

:::.eng Beach b:r way o'!: "Be. t tle ship Row,'" the de signa ti0D:.. Si ven 

to the customary enchoring ground or the united States tteet 
I 

when in thoco weters. 
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• 
The applicants sta.te th:::.t they will oJilorate vessels on the 

inland wete~s o! the State ot California, ~nd they ~szume that a 

ce~tir1cete from this Commission tor ~ch operation is requtred 

under the p=ov1sions cC Seotion 50 Cd) or the Public Utilit1es Act. 

The me.terie.l part of tb.c.t seotior.. reads e.s follows: 

* * * ,.. * * * * No co::po::c.tion or porzoll 
sh~ll here~ter beein to operate or c~se 
to be operated any vessel tor the trans-
:?ortetion or !)err;ons or p::oJ;lerty, tor com-
pensation, between p01nts exclusively on 
the inland weters or this stete, w1thout 
first ho.ving obtained trom t::e reiJ.l:o:l ad 
commission a oertit1cate.* * * * * ~ * * ~ 

To disoover the intent o~ the Lesis~ture in enaoting Se~ 

tioD. 50 Cd) ~nd the meening of the Nords ~inlen~ waters~ we may 

look at other sections or the Public Utilities Act. In Sect10n 
1 (~) 1. t :t s prov:td.ed. the. t 1nle.n<i 'If a terz, as used in that sec-

'" tion, include:::. all nevi gable wc.ters \'~i thin the State 0'1: Cu11'orn1a 

other .~hc.n the high sees. '" That provision merely differentiates 

sucb. w,~tc~s' from "high sec.s~ ~ so we ere compelled then to look to 
., 

the decisionc ot the courts to cscertain the meaning o~ both terms. 

Before doing so~we will conSider further the language or Section 

1 (1), 0: the Public Utilities Act, which, in its derin1tion or 
co~n carriers, includes certain water transportation eompa~es. 

~~otine tbat section: 

"'The term 'coI:l!llOn c~rier' when used in this 
act, inoludes * ¥ ~ * cve~ corporation or ~er~n * * * 
operating or mc.ne.e;ing e~ vessel engaeed in the 
tr~,nsporte. tion of per~ons or proporty tor compensa-
tion betw'ecn points u!?On the inle.nd vlaters 0: this 
stete, or regulerly engaged in the transportation 
o~ persons or property for compensation upon the 
high zeas on rcgule.r ::"outes'between points in this 
st:::.te."" 

The Leeisle.ture :leem.s here to hcve hcd:. in mind two types 

o~ .. ;eter carriers, both ot which are made coc.on oe.::riersj first: 
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those ope~tl~ ~between pOints on the i~and waters o~ tn1s ctate,~ 

and second; those o~eratine "uPo~ tAe high zees on regul~ ~utes 

betwee~.point~ in this state.~ It should be noted that subsection 

Cd) ot Section 50~ re~uir1ng certtf1cation 0: those ea=riers oper-

ating ~betwe~n points exclusively on the inlcnd waters o~ this state,~ 

was enacted sub~equent to th~t portion ot Section 1 aoove quoted. 

It is apparent that the Legislature dee~ed it necessary to require 

the cl;;rti~icatlo::l or only the first class ot: water ce.rrie:-s men-

tioned in Zection 1, namely thoze operatlnz between points upon 

the inland 'r.aters, a:: c.1ztlneu.1shed tro:l tho ce operat1ng on the 

high se~s. It should be noted, too, that in Section 50 the word 

"exclusively~ is o.d.cled to the phraseology- or Section 1. 

It is proper to inquire whet reasoncble ~i~tinction the 

~es1s1uture m~y have ha~ in mind when dirf~rent1et1ne between 

the tv:o clo.sces of' 'lIete!" carriers. II:. tho 7rilmi~.o;ton Tre.nspor-

t~t1on CO!'!l...,C:lZ ce.ses~ (le6 Cel. 74l and.263 U.S~. 151) it was held. 

thct 0.. ::.tate m::..y' regule.te. the ro.tez :ro~ the trans!'o::-te.tion ot Pc.s-

::;engers ~nd prop0:'ty wholly 'by water betweon two ports i:o. the zse 

state,. even over 0. course wh1ch tre.ve~~es the high sec.s. Vle.ter 

transportation of that class, usuclly termed ~ co astw1se o:geration, 

is undoubtedly what the legis~ture had in m1nd when referring 

to the opere.ti~:c. of vessels ~upon the high seas on regular routes 

between points 1n this state". It did not see tit, when sub-

sequently it enacted subsoction Cd) of Secti~n 50, to re~ui:-~ a 

certit:icete ~rom such car:-iers. 

It is clee.:- tb.s,t the class ot ... :c.ter ca.rriers v:bich the 

legislature pro?~sed to certificate was a cless distinct rro~ 

those engaged in a coactw1se operation on the hieh seas. The 

proposed opere.tions or these two D.~plice:o.ts e.re between two 

distinct ports ot this state ~lld upon the high $eas, unless 
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the te~ ~hieh seas" should be held to me~n those ~aters only 

whieh sre beyond. the outer.::J.ost pOi:lt to ."hieb. the 'V'essels 0-: 

applicents nevisete~ The aotuel position at which the fleet 

:lOW anchors 1s roughly trom one to three miles from :::hore, 'bu.t 

th1s ~ositio~ 1s subject to ch~se at any t~e by the Navy De-

partment. Ap~licents state merely that the fleet is ~ point 

which they ';.rill serve, but do not l1m1 t their opere. tions to 

eJly gi'V'en c.1sto.llee trom shore. 

The questio~ presented, then, is whether the legisla-

ture ~:c:~enCted, in enacting subseetion (d) 01: Seet1.on 50 or 

Public 'Jti11ties ~et" to :::e~uire the certification ot those 

'Wc.ter carriers '1rhich operate between points in this st~te when 

traversing the open ocean ','/1 thi:1. a l1ne d::-a1'lll three ;n1le~ or 

~t any otter eertsin d1stance trom shore, end not to re~uire 

the eertitication ot those ~'/hieh eo 'beyone. that certain li:nit. 

We believe tJ:.e.t the legislat'J:'e did. not inteno. to mc.ke ~uch 

I'l c.1stlnct10n, c'::ld, thD.t it must he.ve huc!. i:1. ninO. cn entirely' 

d1:!"eren t cleos.::> ot earr1ers whe:1. in. Section 50 it referred to, 

those operating Wbetween points exclusively on the inland wcter$ 

0-: this state."' 

The Co~stitution or the State of California (Article 

XA:) provides that tho territorial ooundariez of this state 

shell extend three EngliSh miles trom zhorc line. Eowever~ 

we '0 ::.ot believe that the territol:'ia.l boundal"ie:: o!" the state 

ore determinative of the ~ue~t1on here 1nvol'V'cd. F=m what 

';;e ne.ve =eid a'bo't'e, it seems cleo.r the.t the legislature must 

he.ve intended some other line to mo.rk the dist1nction between. 
~inlend wete~s~ e.nd tho ~h1gh seas.~ I~ the term ~inlend 

waters" ·,'Ie.s ir..tended to include those waters only which have 

'been reCOGnized. by the e.dItire.l tj" court:::; e.~~ zuch, which 8!"e 



• 
tho canals, lakes, streams, rivers, w~ter cours~s, 

inlet~, bays ~~ arms ot the sea between ~rojcct
io~ ot l~n~ or other aids to navigation, there would 

have been a reasomble groUDd. for requiring that ves-

sels. o:pe:re.t1l:l.g exclusively- in such. Vl3.ters obta.in So 

certificate w~le not im~os1ne the ~.me burden u~on 

those engage~ in coastwise tra~e. The courts have 

never recognize~ a line th:ee ~iles, trom shore as 

c.1st1neu,ishitlg "hie;b. seas" from "'inlalld w3.ters.T:' 
~b.e high sea. has been gcne:r:e.lly defi:c.e~ :lS t~t :portion 

ot the se~ which w~shes the open coast. Inlandwaterz, 

on the other hana, are those within the body ot the 

country. (1 Cor:pus JuriS, l255, Sec. 32, :Kaiser rlilhelm 

Del' Grosse, 175 Fed. 215.) 

The services proposect by both applicants are not 

excl~ively between pOints within a harbor line or other 

line which has been d:t'awn by a.J:lY authority having jUl'is-

diction so to de setting out the boundaries between the 

:b1gb. seas s.:ld the i:aJ.and mters of the porta of Los Angel-

as and Long Beach. We must cotlClu.de that the tra.llZ~orta-

t10n services proposea by the two applicants, not being 

between pOints exclusively on the inland vJ3.ters o:C this 

st~te, do not come within the ~ur1sd1ct1on of this Com-

:1ss1on in so fa.r as. certification is re~uiredo under 

section 50(do) ot the ?u.bl1e utilities Act. 
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ORDER -----
The above-ent1t~e1 applie~tions hav1ne been 

tiled., $. llublle hoar1:cg havine been hel~~ brf.et3 having 

been file~, an~ the matters duly snbm1tted,--
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the above-entitled 
. . 

a~,l1eat1ons, be, an~ the S~ are he~eby, ~1sm1sse~ tor 

~$.ck ot ~iurisd!ction. 

Dated at san Franciseo, Cal1to~1a, th1$;1~ ~ 
day of Novamber, 1928. 


